Background
TO is an uncommon disease of unknown etiology, characterized by the formation of multiple cartilaginous or osseous submucosal nodules that grow into the tracheobronchial lumen [1] TO is a rare benign disease with usually indolent but sometimes slowly progressive course and is characterized by the presence of multiple rock-garden-like nodules on bronchoscopy [1] . The disease was originally described in 1857 by Wilks, who reported autoptic findings of a number of bony plates in a 38-year-old man who died of tuberculosis [2] . The detection rate ranges from 1: 400 (0.25%) to 3: 1000 (0.30%) in autopsies and 1: 125 (0.80%) to 1: 10000 (0.01%) at bronchoscopy, with approximately 400 cases reported in the literature [3] [4] [5] [6] . Some patients present problems with intubation when undergoing surgery [7, 8] . Children and people younger than 50 years old only rarely have TO [9] . Most patients are asymptomatic and the disease is frequently diagnosed incidentally during intubation or endoscopy [10] . Chronic dyspnea on exertion is the most frequent symptom at the time of diagnosis. Others symptoms include chronic cough, hemoptysis, chest pain, and constitutional symptoms. Abnormal findings on chest auscultation are wheezing, stridor, and crackles [5] . The etiology of TO is still unclear and there are no standard diagnostic and treatment guidelines [11] .
Case Report
A 62-year-old, non-smoker male with a 2-month history of non-productive cough and hoarseness was admitted to the Respiratory Medicine Department of St. Maurizio HospitalBolzano. Clinically, coughing had started to occur more frequently in the last 2 weeks prior to admission, despite treatment with salmeterol/fluticasone (25/250 μg twice daily). History of allergies was unknown and there was no significant abnormality on physical examination. RX and thoracic CT scan were performed and were both unremarkable. Persistence and worsening of symptoms led to perform a fiberoptic bronchoscopy (FOB) examination to exclude a process of neoplastic nature, which was the initial main differential diagnosis considered. FOB showed sessile nodules, partly conglomerated, protruding into the tracheobronchial lumen, with a so-called "rock garden" or "cobblestone" appearance. The nodules gave a typical gritty sensation while passing the scope through the narrowed lumen. Notably, the posterior membranous tracheal wall was spared, with a regular appearance of the mucosa. The rigidity of the airway wall and the presence of these hard nodules hinder advancing the scope ( Figure 1A ). During bronchoscopy, many biopsy samples of the nodules were taken. Grossly, the samples represented 6 minimal grayish fragments measuring 0.3 to 0.6 cm. Histopathological examination showed diffuse erosions of the respiratory epithelium with extensive foci of squamous metaplasia. In the underlying submucosa we found multiple and well-developed cartilaginous and osseous nodules, intermingled with chronic infiltration of inflammatory cells, mainly lymphocytes and histiocytes. Some calcified nodules showed an unusual elongated morphology, suggesting a possible connection with the perichondrium of the tracheal rings ( Figure 1B ). Other nodules were more similar to a central island of osteocytes, without any connection with nearby structures (Figure 1C, 1D) . The histological features, in accordance with clinical and endoscopic data, were consistent with the final diagnosis of TO.
Discussion TO is a rare benign disease of unknown etiology characterized by the formation of multiple cartilaginous or osseous nodules in the submucosal layer of the trachea or larger bronchi. Typical bronchoscopic appearance consists in so-called "rock-garden" nodules protruding into the airway lumen. In particular, due to lack of cartilage in the posterior wall of the airway tree, these nodules typically involve the antero-lateral walls of the trachea and bronchus. The disease is currently listed under the osteochondrodysplasia category and ecchondrosis and exostosis proposed by Virchow in 1869 and metaplasia of the elastic tissue by Aschoff in 1910 have been the 2 main theories aiming to explain the origin and pathogenesis of the lesion [12, 13] . A study by Tajima et al. has showed that bone morphogenetic protein-2 (BMP-2) and transforming growth factor beta-1 (TGF-beta 1) are potent inducers of new bone formation. Positive BMP-2 immunoreactivity was detected in numerous mesenchymal cells and chondroblasts lining the nodules in the tracheal submucosa. BMP-2 plays an important role in nodule formation and acts synergistically with TGF-beta 1 to promote the nodule induction cascade in the tracheal submucosa [14] . Others have previously suggested that undifferentiated connective tissue cells situated in the submucosal and elasticity layer transformed to cartilage and bone [15, 16] . TO can be an incidental finding at autopsy or a diagnosis late in life. Due to very slow progression and the non-specificity of the symptoms [17, 18] , TO can long be misinterpreted as allergy or asthma [19] . Nowadays, due to improvements of diagnostic tools, most cases present as an incidental finding during clinic-radiological investigations [11] . Recently, new endoscopic techniques have been proposed to increase detection of subtle mucosal changes associated with TO [20] . According to the typical bronchoscopic visualization and to the histopathologic exam, TO can be divided into 3 stages: Stage I (early stage, mild grade), Stage II (middle stage, moderate grade), and Stage III (late stage, severe grade) [11] . CT is usually the best non-invasive method for evaluation of tracheobronchial lesions [21] . Findings on CT scans usually show calcified nodular densities protruding into the tracheal lumen, with an abnormally irregular tracheal morphology and decreased lateral diameter [7, 22] . In our case, initial imaging investigations did not indicate diagnosis of the disease, and subtle alterations in general imaging were considered within normal limits, as sometimes reported [4, 19] ; therefore, bronchoscopic examination was necessary. The role of bronchoscopy is important for the differential diagnosis because other diseases, such as amyloidosis, relapsing polychondritis, tracheobronchomalacia, tracheobronchial papillomatosis, and, most important, neoplastic process of the airways, can present with similar features [3] . A key feature of TO in bronchoscopic differential diagnosis with other diseases with nodular appearance such as amyloidosis, papillomatosis, polychondritis, and sarcoidosis is the characteristic sparing of the posterior wall of the trachea [23] . Histopathological examination remains the fundamental step to ensure a proper diagnosis [24] . Biopsies usually show erosion of respiratory epithelium, squamous metaplasia, and multiple and well-developed cartilaginous and osseous nodules in the underlying submucosa, together with variable inflammatory infiltration. Also, in our case, given the history of recently-presenting cough and the absence of an allergic background, the primary point in differential diagnosis was to exclude a process of neoplastic nature, and the biopsy clearly showed features of the disease.
Diagnosis of TO is made on the basis of endoscopy, CT scan, and histopathology, highlighting the need for a multidisciplinary approach [3, 10, 22, 25] . There is no consensus for treatment of this rare disease, and most therapies are palliative, focusing on the symptoms. Possible treatments include endoscopic excision, laser ablation, surgical resection, and even radiotherapy [26] [27] [28] . Patients with TO presenting with acute breathlessness can show rapid resolution of symptoms by administration of inhaled beclomethasone dipropionate and budesonide [7] . Severe cases of TO, such as those complicated by significant airway stenosis or recurrent obstructive infection, should be managed with other options, including laser ablation and surgical resection. When significant airway obstruction is present, endoscopic removal of the lesions seems to be the treatment of choice [16, 29, 30] . However, most reports suggest that the disease has a very indolent course, and many patients have stable symptoms for many years [17, 18] . For this reason, and to avoid unnecessary treatments, it is important to be aware of the existence of this condition and of its characteristic features, keeping in mind that a single diagnostic tool could be insufficient to establish a reliable diagnosis, which can be better achieved with multidisciplinary workup.
Conclusions
TO is a rare idiopathic disease with a stable or indolent course, that involves the lumen of the tracheobronchial tree. Clinical
